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FIB 262

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An actproviding for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrative work of the
Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining thepowersand dutiesof the
Governorand other executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribing themannerin which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,’
authorizing the sale to counties, cities, boroughs, incorporated towns and
townshipsatthebestavailableprice,anyroador bridgematerialsorequipment
declaredsurplusor unserviceableby the Departmentof Highways.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section510,actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),knownas “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” is amendedto read:

Section510. Dispositionof UnserviceablePersonalProperty;Surplus
or UnserviceableRoad,Bridge Materials or Equipment.~— Whenever
any furnishings,or other personalproperty of this Commonwealth,shall
be no longerof service to the Commonwealth,it shall be the duty of the
department,board, or commission,in whosepossessionsuch property
shallbe or come, to putsuchpropertyinto the custodyof theDepartment
of Propertyand Supplies: Provided,however,That in the caseof any
perishablepropertywhich is not in thecity of Harrisburg,thedepartment,
board, or commission,havingpossessionof the same, may sell it in such
manner,anduponsuchterms,astheheadof thedepartment,ortheboard,
or commission,may determine: And providedfurther, Thatany road
or bridge materialsor equipmentthat havebeendeclaredsurplus or
unserviceableby theDepartmentofHighwaysshall be offeredfor sale
to counties,cities, boroughs, incorporatedtowns and townshipsat the
best available price by the Departmentof Property and Supplies.
Writtennotification oftheavailability ofsuchmaterialandequipment
shallbegivento all counties,cities, boroughs,incorporatedtownsand
townships in the highway district in which such material and
equipmentwaslast used.If morethan onesuch political subdivision
requeststhesamematerialor equipment,anysaleshall be madeto the
political subdivisionmaking the highest letter bid. No sale shall be
consummateduntil aftera minimumoffifteen (15) daysfrom thedate
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of mailing thenotification. All such material andequipmentshall be
usedby the procuring political subdivision upon roads, streets and
bridges.All moneysreceivedfor suchmaterialshall bedepositedin the
Motor LicenseFund.

“Unserviceable property,” as used in this section, shall not include
productsmanufactured,grown, or raised,by any department,board, or
commission,or by the inmates or patients of any State institution, or
minerals, oil, gas, or other materials, taken from any property of the
Commonwealth.It shall includeonly articlespreviouslypurchasedby the
Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,andpaid for outof fundsof or in
the control of the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The18thday of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 67.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


